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In China, the small and medium-sized manufacturing enterprises have many 
problems during the new products development, such as long development cycle, high 
development cost, low success rate and so on, these problems have seriously 
hampered products development, thereby affects the enterprise’s survival. In order to 
improve this situation, many enterprises have applied project management in product 
development, but the effect is less than the ideal. The mainly reason is these 
enterprises have not choose the correct management model which is suitable for their 
actual situation. The goal of this study is to construct a suitable project management 
model of product development for the small and medium-sized manufacturing 
enterprises, which based on the theories and methods of project management. 
This thesis used the empirical research methods, setting the process management 
of SUM new product development as a case. The research analyzes the highly impact 
factors: organizational structure of new product development, new product 
development process, technique risk management and so on. The result shows that 
new product development project management requires the supports of the project 
culture, which including recognition of project management, team cooperation, 
standardized project management system, and staff responsibility. Another 
requirement is setting the project organization structure should accord to the 
enterprise actual situation; it is recommended that a weak matrix model is suitable. 
Current engineering method could effectively shorten the development cycle, pre-risk 
management could effectively reduce the incidence of the technique risk of the 
product development process. The effective risk management technique is FMEA tool 
including risk identification, risk assessment, risk response. 
   According to this thesis study, it shows that a proper project management model 
can effectively improve the efficiency of the products development, improve the 
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第 1 章 概 论 
1 
第 1 章  概论 
1.1  研究背景 








资料，仅截至 2007 年 6 月，我国中小企业数量就已达到 4200 多万户，占全国企
业总量的 99.8%，其中，经工商部门注册的中小企业数量为 460 万户，个体经营
户 3800 多万户。中小企业在国内生产总值、税收和进出口方面的比重分别占到

























项目管理在 SUM 公司新产品开发中的应用 
2 
机的情况下，这些中小型制造企业怎样才能走出困境？企业的利润依靠什么来支













1.1.2  制造业新产品开发的项目管理应用现状 
项目管理作为一门管理科学，于 20 世纪 40 年代首次在美国出现，接着被应





































的项目管理的方法与企业具体情境相吻合。在聂刚、刘丽香翻译的 Robert J. 





























































































1.3  研究内容与方法 
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